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Pertinent i tems relating to t i e  &sign of irternal-flow systems for  
reciprocatir?? engine,  turbke engine,  a d  pressure- je t  ins ta l la t ions  in  
helicopters are discussed. The inFortance oil the following items i s  
emphasLzed: controllable exit  md rm recovery for reciprocating-engine 
cooling; performvlce penalties possible in turbine-engine installations 
e t t r ibu ted  t o  d is tor t ions  in  the  flow dis t r ibu t ion  at the face of the 
ax ia l  conpressor; the efr"ects of hi& s1~Ssodc ?low veloci t ies  on the 
performance of Ouct elenenis; a d  the effects  oi cent r i fwal  forces  on 
the  flow i n  a ducted helicopter rotor. Data on the maxim-m flow cagaci- 
t les of Sen& me included. 
INTRODUCTION 
I Hel icopter   per fomice  requiremel?ts have  pushed the   f l i gh t  speed 
range up ilron 100 nph t o  perhaps 150 t o  200 mph. Such speed-rzrzge 
changes in   the   h i s tory  of the conventional airplane influenced the desigz 
of ducting and air-cooling systems in  ce r t a in  r e spec t s .  It is  desFrable 
to  reexmine  current End r"=%ure helicopter  designs  requirements t o  
de-le-mine any desLgn trends indicated by the increasing f l i g h t  speeds. 
F b s t ,  the  reciprocati-n-g-engine cooling-system i n s t d l z t i o n s  are examined 
and then the internal-flow problems re la ted  t o  other types of powerplant 
i n s t a l h t i o n s  - for instance,  the gas turS1ne - me discusse&. The pur- 
pose of t h i s  pager i s  t o  touch on various pertinent i tem re la t ing  t o  
in te rna l  flow, not to present a detailed set of design r-des and date. 
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d i e t e r  of fan r o t o r  or c i r c u k r  duct, as indicated 
total  pressure,  lb/sq f t ,  abs 
height of rectangulm duct, f t  
Ymch number 
fan rotat ional  speed, rps 
volume flow, cu r t /sec 
dynamic pressure corrected ior compressibility 
flight Cipamic Dresswe 
rotor-blade radius to tip, ft 
radius (various radii are def'ined where used) 
f l ight  veloci ty  re la t ive t o  f ree  stream, ft/sec except as indicated 
otherwise 
exi t  veloci ty  re la t ive t o  helicopter,  f t /sec 
width of rectangdax duct, f t  
total-pressure cimge, lb/sq ft 
9 fer, efficiency 
P mass density 
l;r =gular velocity of rotor  blade,  radianslsec 
Subscripts : 
C cooler 
D duct 
F fan 
1 et diffuser i n l e t  
2 at diffuser  exit 
. 
HUB at  blade h b  
TIP at  blade  tip 
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The  type of reciprocating-engine  internal-Plow  system  to  be  dis- 
cussed is illustrated  in  figure 1. The air enters E plenum  chanber 
through s screened  inlet,  proceeds through a f m   m d  diffuser,  end  then 
splits k-to pmallel streams.  Each  of  the paallel ducts  contains an 
Eir-usfhg mit - such  as  the cabmetor, the  transn-i-ssion-oil  cooler, 
tine engine-cylinder coolhg ducts,  and  tbe  engine-oil  cooler.  The  air 
exhausted  from  these various units,  with  the  exception  of  the cesbmetor, 
is then  collected  in a compartment  containing an exit to etmosphere. 
Ir, tyyical  existing  systems of this  type, the following chczcter- 
istics  generally  apply:  The  inlets uld exits  are  large  and  the  intention 
is not to recover  ram  pressure  at  tne  inlet  or  thrust  at  the  exit;  the 
fazl operates zt engine  speed end nay or m y  not hzve contravmes;  the 
engine  cooling  air  flow  requires to 60 percent of the  total  internal 
air flow; m d  the rem compar-lment is not generally  airtight. 
The  purpose of the  following  discussion is to determine  whether 
there axxe particular  methods  of  design  and  operetion  which  will  produce 
an appreciable saving $n horsepower  expenditure  for  the  cooling  system. 
.. An airtight  system will be  assumed,  since  it  is  impossible to dete-mine 
drag qumtities with  indeterahate  leakzges.  Sefore  the  effect of flight 
velocity  is  discussed, a review of the  role  of  the  cooling fan in  the 
systen  is  necesssxy. 
Tfie totel .  power P in  units of horsepower chmgeeble to  the  cooling 
system nay be  exgressed  as  Tollows: 
The  precedirs  equation  assumes no comgressibility  or  heating  effects  but 
is  sufficiently  accxrate  for  the  applicetion  to  be  discussed.  Tne  first 
term  on  the  right-hand  side is the  fan-shaft  horsepoxer. T:?e second  term 
is, by  definition,  the "residwl puaping"  horsepower or the  air-pumping 
power  reqEired to overcome  total-pressure  losses of the system in excess 
of the  total-pressure  rise  supplied  by  the fan. The third  tern is the 
after  it  is  discharged  to  the  atmosphere.  The SUE of the  last  two  terms 
may  be sho-m algebraically  to  corresgond  to  the  conventional  equetion 
for  internal drag. 
I wake  horsepower  or  power  associated  Tdth  kinetic  energy  left in the  air 
. 
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In order  to  i l l tzs t ra te  the effect  of  the fan and duct losses on the 
t o t a l  cooling horsepower, sone siaplir'ied configurations are presented 
in  f igure  2, together with coolinl-horsepower calculations for the case 
where the cooler total-pressure l o s s  is equal to the fan total-pressure 
r i s e ,  which i s  eq-del to  the  flight d.ynar;ic pressure so. It is  a fanil- 
iar ax203 $hat, for an efficfent ducting system, i f  t he  cooLing fan is 
designed just t o  overconie the system total-pressure losses, a minimu% 
overall cooling-drag power r e sa l t s .  This condition is represerrted by 
the configuration of figure 2(a), where tke net total-pressure l o s s  is 
zero and, thus, the only horsepower expenditure i s  the fm-shaft horse- 
power, ~ Q / 5 5 O q .  The configmation of  f igure 2(b) ,  which consists 
of an inefficieg-t duct without cooler o r  fan and with & total-pressure 
loss equal to so, requires an inf ini te  exi t  area s ince the e x i t  t o t a l  
pressure i s  equal to free-stream static pressure.  Under these conditions, 
the exi t  veloci ty  is essentially zero, and the sum of the residual-pumping 
and wake horsepowers i s  approxihately twice the total  cool ing horsepower 
ol" the efficient cooling design (fig. 2(a) ) . Adding the fan and cooler 
t o  the configuration of f igure 2(b) produces an inefficient cooling system 
(configuration of f i g .  2( c) ) , which a l so  has a net  total-pressure loss 
equal  to  so. Figme 2 indicates  that  the total  cool i rg  horsepower for  
this system is  apgroxinately three tines -i;'ns?t of the efficient cooling 
system. With inefficient fan designs and air leaks, this value may be 
much higher. The excessive horsepower of  the configuration or" figure 2(c) 
resd ts  from the fact  that  total-pressure losses not compensated for  by 
the ran produce penal t ies   in  horsepover twice - once in  residual-pumping 
power and o m e   i n  wake power. 
. 
- 
I n  order to exanwe the cooling-horsepower problem Turt'ner, par t ic-  
ul.zrly with regard to   t he   e f f ec t  of f l igh t   ve loc i ty  on rrxgnitu6es, some 
calculations were nade for the helicopter model of  reference 1. The 
helicopter has the followics specificetions:  
Gross weight, l b  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10,000 
Tip speed, f p s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  500 
Sol id i ty  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 .O7 
Disk loading, lb/sq f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.5 
Flat-plate pazasite drag, sa_ f t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 
Rated engine power, hg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,000 
Tne curve for helicopter power required, calculated f o r  level equili jr ium 
Pl ight ,  md tfie assume& fuel-air-ratio vaziation are given i n  figure 3 .  
The system cooling requirements, which were estimated by assuming an a i r  
temperature of looo F m d  p a r a l l e l   a i r   c i r c a i t s  similar t o   t h a t  shovn i n  
figure 1, are gresented in figure 4. The cooling-fan perfortrance char- 
ac t e r i s t i c s  assumed or, the basis of  datz. in  reference 2 aze  presented I 
in  f igure  5 .  I n  matching the fan character ls t ics  to  t ie  cool ing require-  
ments, Yne hovering condition vas assmed to  correspond t o  a Q/nD3 of 0.3, 
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and the fan Sresslire rise f o r  hovering vas a s s u e d  to  be 20 perceqt 
greater than the requFred cooling air pressme drop. 
SoEe of the resul t ing cooling-horsepower calculations are shown b- 
f igme  6 as a "ction of f l i g h t  speed Vo. The curves shown correspond 
t o  the condition where the correct amow-t of cooling air f low is obtained 
at each f i i g h t  speed by coc t ro l lhg  the  ex i t  mea .  The munt of horse- 
Power has been referenced to the cooling horsepower required i n  hovering 
fo r  the lowest curve. In current practice, this value of cooling horse- 
power (unity) may rmge betmeen zpproxhately 4 uld 10 Fercent of the 
engine normal rzked power. The curve shapes resmible the shzpe of the 
curve of engioe horsepoxer required, as would be expected, except f o r  
t h e  b o p  in  cooling horsepower at the high-speed end. This e f f ec t  is 
due t o  richer mixtures a t  high er@ne poners , since fuel cooli-ng results 
end thus the a i r  cool- requirements ere reduced. 331 the two lower 
curves, an eTficient duct system or  100-percent ram recovery W E S  assume&. 
I n  the lowest curve, the fan efficiency w a s  held constant at 75 percent, 
presmably by controll ing some component of the f a  geolretry. In the 
niddle curve, a typical variation of fan efTiciency with volume flow 
was assmed; in other word, a f b e d  fan geometry. The advantage of 
variable fm- geomtry is indicated by figure 6 t o  be smll (on the order 
of 5 t o  10 percent).  Tine top curve &ssmes an inefficient duct system 
o r  EA comslete loss of ram recovery. Coqlete loss of rau aMed 30 per- 
cent t o  the horsepower in  the cruise range (90 nph) and doubled the 
the  rmge of the dashed curve the exit areas required t o  obtain the nec- 
essary cooling air flows were over twice that which YES considered a 
copters, the increesed cooling powers produced by loss of rau would be 
eve= la rger .  
. power at about 120 mp'n, the rated horsepower coadition. In  eddition, in 
- reasonable  value. At the  higher  f l ight speeds now contemplated f o r  he l i -  
Cooling-horsegower ca lcuht ions  Tor the condition of a fixed exit 
area equzl t o  that required for the hovering condition are presented i n  
figure 7. The curve of f igure 6 fo r  a fixed faa a d  controllable exlt  
area is also given again f o r  reTerence puqoses .  In tlrle cwve f o r  
100-gercent ram recovery, the fan jus t  meets the cooling requirements 
in hovering. As  t i e  f l i g h t  speed increases w i t h  a fixed exit  area,  the 
rem recovery forces mre ai> though the system, so that the cooling 
requirements are exceeded and the horsepover is Lncreased. This e f fec t  
adds about 70 9ercen-L t o  t l e  cooling horsegower in  cruLsing and 50 per- 
cent at rated Dover. The e f f ec t  would be larger  f o r  helicopters designed 
f o r  higher flight speeds. Thus , it is seen that a controllable exit  area 
is  a powerful device for meintaining ninimm cooli,ag powers. To proiiuce 
an effective exit-area control, however, leaks m u s t  be rdnimized. 
I Tie tog curve of f igure 7, because L t  corresponds t o  zero ram recov- 
ery m d  f ixed exi t  ares ,  is for a fixed air flow. Consequently, the curve 
indicates thas, f o r  a complete loss of rm-, the w&e an& residual-pumping 
powers increase rapidly with 'LncreasLn-g f l i g h t  speed. The dashed gortion 
of the curve corresponds t o  coEditions where coolbzg is not quite adequate 
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because the reqiired cooling air f low is s l igh t ly  more f o r  t'ne reted-power 
condition than for the ho-fler'ing condition. The f e c t  tht the two upger 
curves  are alnost  coinciden5  inOicztes t'nat the  cooling horsepower fo r  c 
a f ixed  exi t -mea design i s  ~ o t  aspreciably reduced by a high ran recovery. 
In  comzction w i t h  t'ne general problex or" t'ne des',gn of cooling 
systems, a lerge anount of data i s  ave i lab le  in  the  1iterEt:Jre and the 
more iqortant  references have been lis-ied. References 3 t o  17 contain 
iiiversifled informtion including design procedures and fundamental con- 
cegts a d  have become basic references in this f ield.  References 18 
t o  30, in general ,  contain data on specific configurations or aerodynmj-c 
e f f e c t s  i n  t'se low-speed o r  incompressible-flow range. References 31 
t o  4 1  are reports of investigations of diffusers  and bends ir, which 
bolmdary-layer-control devices vere evahated. References 42 t o  44 zfid 
reference 2 axe useful i n  designing cooling fans. 
The conventional turbine elagine with an axial-flow compessor 5s a 
convenient pack&ge uni t  of favora3le aerodynmic s h p e  with zpparentl~r 
a minimum of ducting coqlications.  Investigations reported in refer- 
ences 45 t o  51 md other ungblis2ed &at& have indicated, however, tha t  
some engines of t h i s  type axe sens i t ive  to  d is tor t ions  in  the  air flow 
and pressure  dis t r ibuzion  a t   the   face of the  conpressor. Some of the 
engines tested have e,xhibited very serious reductions i n  performence h e  
t o  t h i s  e f fec t .  .. . 
F i v e  8 outlines soze of the effects  on the  inEiv i&al  engine con- 
ponents for one of the most distorted distributions investigated (ref.  45). 
The air-flow  mldistribution was s e t  up by the   ins ta l la t ion  of a screen 
i n  one of the twin illtake dxcts, which resul ted  in  a 62 percent t o  38 per- 
cent  distribution of the a i r  flow and a pressure distortion just upstrean 
fronz the com2ressor Tace of 213 perceEt of the gosolute pressure. Tne 
inlet  pressure distortion was smootied out by the congressor, and pres- 
sure distributions t 'moqhout the res% of the engine were zpproxirxitely' 
normal. k smJ1 dis tor t ion of +5 percent was measured at the tuF3ine 
e x i t .  As a result ol" t3e uneqizal pressure ratios across the two halves 
of tne compressor, a texserature distortion of +L? percent to -6 percent 
o f  the absolute texserature was gresent at the compressor out le t .  These 
conditions led t o  a 554-percent texserature distortion at  the turbine 
i n l e t  and +6 percent a t  the turbine cut le t .  Tile compressor efffclency 
was lowered 17 percent; the cox3ustior- ezficiency was unaffected; a d  en 
8-2ercent reciwtion was ojtained in  the tmbinc efficiency. The net 
e f fec t  of these changes i n   t h e  component perfo-rxames vas a loss in  th rus t  
or' 26 qercent and an increase  in   specif ic   fuel  consumption of 23 percent. 
Because of unfevorajle effects on the ccmpressor stall a d  surge character- 
i s t i c s ,  the engine operatSng range was curtailed.  It should be emphasized 
.. 
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t ha t  the numbers given here =e the mxin-m v a l ~ s  observed over the 
operating range tested. A n  ensice modified for helicopter applicatior? 
would be exPected t o  produce s i m i l a r  r e su l t s .  
The seriousness of this problem in  hel icopter  instal la t ions is  dif- 
f icul t  to  predict .  Hel icopter  air i n l e t s  arre subject to operation over 
2 very wide range of engle of at tack a-d yaw and, t'nerefore, ray operate 
inef f ic iea t ly .  Siamese Tnlets, under soze opereting conditions, m y  s e t  
up 1mge distortions due t o  the f a c t  that one i n l e t  may be recovering 
zpproximz.tely frzll rem while tine other i s  operati-ng i n   t h e  fmelzge w&e. 
It is & i f f i c u l t  t o  b-ine, however, that pressure distortions at the 
compressor face will approach the Q-percent value shown i n  i'igure 8. 
Nevertr-eless, the genalties are so  high that helicopter designers should 
atterrpt t o  n i n h i z e  the ef fec t .  
One solution i s  Luo adapt the i n s t a l l a t i o n  t o  the engine. This adap- 
ta t ion  night  be acconplished by f e e d h g  the cowressor   inlet  Zron E plenuu 
chamber similar t o  that used for conventfonal cooling installations or" 
reciprocating engines.  hother solution is  t o  adzpt the engine t o  the 
ins ta l la t ion ,  which xeans exploying engines imens l t i ve  t o  in le t  i r regu-  
l a r i t i e s  - fo r  i n s t ame ,  the centrifugal consressor-type engines. 
HIGH-SPEED EZTECTS IN DUCTS 
% 
High sti-osonic ?low velocit ies in duct eleFents,  such as diffusers 
and bends, produce gerformces  agpreciably  different  f r o m  low subsonic 
veloci t ies .  These ef fec ts  are probzbly due to increases in both Reynolds 
urd Mach nmbers; es yet, suf f ic ien t  data m e  not  avai lable  to  isolate  
the two vzrizbles. Since high subsonic flow velocitfes are anticipated 
i n  some of the duct elements i n  t-urbine-engine in s t a l l a t ions  md  in  
pressure-jet-type powerplmts, high-speed effects ere of i n t e r e s t   t o  
helicopter designers. 
- 
Figure 9 Presents sone data for conical diffusers on the erltect or' 
speed on diffuser  loss coefficient.  The Mach nmiber at s t a t ion  1 has 
been selected as the index t o  speed. The diffuser  area r a t i o  is 2.0 m-d 
a moderate boundary-layer tnic'mess was present at -L:n-e i n l e t .  The ra t fo  
of loss coezficient obtained a;t sone k-let Hech number t o  the loss coef- 
f icient obtained an i n l e t  Mach  number of  0.2 is  given as a -function 
of diffuser expmsion angle, 28, fo r  curves of constant inlet  Mach nm- 
ber. The cLrves sho-w Ykzt Tor s h o r t  a f f u s e r s ,  expansion angle i n  the 
range of 20° t o  24O, the loss coefficient zt high subsonic Mach numbers 
nay reach v e h e s  asproachin4 twice that corresponding t o  z Mach nunber 
I
c 
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of 0.2. The increased total-pressure loss  is, of course, accompm-ied 
by more distorted exit-velocity distributions. Additional data on these 
e f fec ts  are given in  references 52 t o  63 .  Similar performance trends 
have been o3served for flow around bends and are discussed in reference 64. 
CHCKING MACH FOR BENi)S 
In the design of pressme-jet systems, the maximum flow cagacity of 
duct elements, especially bends, becomes of i n t e re s t .  Tce aerodynamic 
index t o  xexinum flow capacity is the choking Vach number. Unpublished 
NACA &aka znd other data from reference 64 are su_marized in   f i gu re  10. 
Data are giver, fo r  900 bends of both circular and rectangula-r cross sec- 
tion. For the choking condition, the mean  Mach  number a t  the i n l e t  ref- 
erence station is given e6 a function of bend radius  ra t io .  For the 
rectangulxr bends,  curves of constant aspect ratio h/w are presented. 
An aspect ratio of 1.0 corresponds t o  a Send of squme cross section. 
All the rectangclar-bend data are f o r  a very  thin  inlet  boundmy layer.  
The c-jrve for  the circular  bends contains both thick and th in   i n l e t -  
boundary-layer  goints . 
A l l  the curves indicate that  reaucing the radius rstio - in  other  
uords, increasing Vie sharpness of the t m -  - reduces the choking Mwh 
number or flow cagacity of' the bend. For rectangulm belzds, t'ne square 
cross section i s  optimum w i t h  higker or lower aspect   ra t ios  producing 
lower choking Mach nmbers. The coz3erison of  the circular  and square 
bends shows the circular Den& t o  5e s l ight ly  su9erior .  Thickeni% the 
boundary l aye r   i n  the c i r cu lm bend had no appreciable efTect on the 
chokhg Mach nurnber . A choking Mach nwnber of 0.7, which is  obtainEble 
wi%h the better con3gurations of figure 10, corresponds t o  91 percent 
of  the  theoretical  m a x i m m  vefght flow obtainable at a thch n-mioer of 1 
F L O W  IN DUCTED ROTOR BLADE 
.o. 
In the design of pressure-jet-type system, the aerodynamics of the 
rlow through a ducted he.lico3ster blade becones importatt, both from the 
star-d-noint of the total-pressure losses involved and fro= the standpojint 
of  f l ~ w  conditions produced at the ti3 burner inlet. Figure 11 i l l u s t r a t e s  
L bhe ef fec t  of centrifdgal  force on t'ze flow i n  a  ducted  helicopter  blade. 
The celcalations were mde by asing the one-dhensionel expressions m d  
analysis gresented Fn reference 63. The calculations presented in fig- 
ures ll t o  13 are  for  a completely insulated duct; therefore, the total 
tec-qerzture rises somewhat due t o  compression (adiabatic compression) 
as t'ne Zlou proceeds f r on  3lade 'nilb t o  t i p .  The preceding assum2tion 
d i f fe rs  from that used in the celculations of  reference 65 k-here an 
isothermal compression or constant total temperature wzs assumed. lk the  
l a t t e r  case, the heat lost through the duct wzlls would have t o  be ju s t  
sufficient to counteract t ie tezdency for the t o t a l  temperature t o   r i s e  
due t o  compression. I n  the calculations presented herein, the adiabatic 
asslmrption was made because it produces mre pessimistic a-swers relative 
t o  tot&-pressure losses end choking Mach number. 
r 
Figures 11, 12, end 13 were constructed on the further essumption 
that tne rtztio of the dttcted-flow t o t a l  temperature z t  the  rotor  hub t o  
the Tree-streau ambient temperakre i s  1.0. The value of th i s  r e t i o  
affects only the numerical velues of rotor- t ip  Mach numbers identifying 
the curves of  these Zigures. The curves may be made t o  correspond t o  
anot'her value of the temperature r a t i o  by nultiplyin-g the given values 
of rotor- t ip  Mzch nvnber by the square root of the  desired  ra t io .  
A long straight duct at rest w 5 l l  choke at the exit if  suf f ic ien t  
pressure drop is imposed on the flow. TbLs case is i l l u s t r a t e d  by the 
dzshed l ines  of  f igure XL, which, as indicated, correspofia t o  zero rotor- 
t i p  Mach number. A single circular duct i s  illus-lrated; however, the 
vlalysis c m  be epFlied also to multiple ducts and t o  odd cross-sectional 
sheges. As the flow proceeds down the nonrotatir!! duct, friction losses 
cause a progressive drop i n  to ta l   g ressure  accomsanied by e drogping 
density, increasing Q-mmic pressure, and thus an increasing Each number. 
The iritial Mach number, O.57',.for the zero-rotatfon case illustreked, 
w a s  chosen so as t o  produce a Mach number of 1.0 o r  choking at a duct 
length of 60 diameters. I? the duct is rotated E t  some blade-tip Mach 
nmber, such as the 0.95 value in figure 11, the centrifuge1 forces oppose 
the f r i c t ion  e f f ec t s  md compress the flow. Since centrifugal force is 
Eble i n  a region adjacent to the hub, md the tvo  cases  i l lus t ra te& in  
figure ll Sroduce s.pproximstely coincitient totel-pressure curves in t h i s  
region. A t  duct lengths exceeding &out 15 diemeters, the centrifugal 
forces becme predominant md a total-pressure  ra t io  of about 1.35 is 
eventually attained. Corresgondingly, t'ne  Mach nmher  for  the case w i t h  
ro ta t ion  rises in i t ia l ly   j ecause  or" Zrictiolz eZfects, md then the curve 
peaks a d  starts t o  drop when the centr i fugal  effects  becoEe stronger. 
The initial Mach number, 0.77, was chosen so that the duct  just  choked 
E t  the locztion of the p e e .  It will be noted that, although Yne duct 
i s  choked, the f i n a l  Mach number i s  relE;-ively low, 0.52. Tifie flow' 
capacity of  the duct has been zppreciably increased by ro ta t ion  as evi- 
denced by the  higher  init ialblzch nunher w i t h  rotat ion.  
- di rec t ly   p ropor t iona l   to  the retiiizs, the coxqression  effect is not notice- 
By calculating a number of curves sMle;r to   those  of figure ll, 
a mep of the  net  Yacb nmber changes across a given duct length for a 
range of t i p  Mach numbers may be constructed. Such a map for  s. duct 
length of 60 dia ie te rs  i s  gresented i n  figure 12. The p l o t  of figure I 2  
shows i n  mre detail  than figure 11 that increasing the rotor- t ip  Mach 
nmber while maintaining a constant Wch nw-ber at the hub decreases t'ne 
r 
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ducted-flow Mac?- nm-ber zt the ro%or tip. Also, Increasiv! the ro tor -  
tip Xach nutiber ir-creases the ducted-flow Mach nianbber a t   t he   ro to r  hub 
corresgonOing t o  choking. 
Total- ana s t a t i c - p r e s s r e  rztios across the 6O-diax&er length of  
duct =e -presented in  f igure  13.  T'ce pressure ratios were calculate& 
from the Mach  r-umber vaLes  of figure 12. The m i m u m  total-pressure 
r e t i o  f o r  a given m t s r - t i p  Mach aumber occvzs with no flov (zero hub hc'r, 
number) . Increasing %e rlow cpmt i ty  proaxes  E &rop in  to tabpress -me 
r a t i o  as a r2si;lt of lncreased friction losses. The case illustre5ed 
icdicates that, f o r  2 duct leag-lh of 60 dimeters ,  total -pressure rat ios  
on the order of 1.8 m e  obtzi-able for a ro%oor-tip Mach rn3e r  of 1.0. 
CONCLUDING FENARE 
The fol lming etatexents  smmarize the discussion of pertinent items 
r e l a t ive   t o  f i e  Oesign of internal-flax system for helicopter Sropulsive 
units : 
1. With regazd t o  reciprocating-er!!ine installations in kelicopters 
designed for speeds above 100 x?h, a higk ram recovery an& controllable 
e x i t  are2 are required simultaneously in or&r t o  avoid excessive cooling- 
horsepower penalties.  
2.  The ins ta l la t ion  in  he l icos te rs  of k r b i n e  engines with axial-  
flow compressors clay be ;serialized by the sensLtivity of some of these 
engiges to  ve loc i ty  a d  2ressure distortions a+, the ccmpressor face. 
The use of a plenum ci-!mt"be? upstrem from the compressor w i l l  a id  ir, 
overcoming Y ? I s  ezfect . 
3 .  Relative t o  t3e design of ixrbine-engine installations and 
gress-=e-jet systems, high subsonic speeds in duct elexents, such as 
diffusers  and bends, 2roCuce appreclable de2recisrt:on in  performance. 
&. Choking MEch number dete 011 FOo bends cf circular  an& square 
crsss sectfon i-ndiczte thEt flow casacities equal t o  91 sercer t  cf the 
raxLm.ii theoretical   velue are oStzinable . 
c 
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5 .  Availzble one-dimensionrl relztions for deterdning  the e f fec ts  
, of centrifugel forces on the  f lov  in ducted  helicopter rotors are shovn 
t o  provtde ax evaluztion or" f lov  Mach numbers end Sressure ratios. 
Lmgley Aeronautic21 Laboratory, 
Netional Advisory Committee Tor Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va., Jvne 11, 1924. 
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